MISSION
Queen of All Saints School is a culturally diverse Catholic community dedicated to
developing the whole child with compassion and integrity. Catholic Schools in the Diocese
of Oakland educate children in the Catholic faith and nurture their minds, bodies, and
soul, inspiring them to live the Gospel of Jesus Christ, achieve their highest academic and
creative potential, and actively serve and enrich the community.
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Dear Queen of All Saints’ Families,
ALL ABOARD - We Set Sail in 3 days!! The Auction Committee has been
hard at work with final preparations, room parents and parent volunteers have
created beautiful nautical themed centerpieces to adorn the tables, raffle tickets
are ready to be pulled for the grand prizes, auction baskets & live auction
items are ready to go, and Auctioneer Doug Talmage is ready to open the
bidding. We will dance to the beat of our very own DJ Kid Dee, otherwise
known as Mr. Daryl Lucas (Danica, grade 7), pose for silly pictures at the Fun
Frame Photo Booth, enjoy games where everyone is a winner, and bid on the
silent & live auctions. All we need is you to meet us at St. Stephen’s Parish
Hall on Saturday, ready to party and have fun!
The twenty food vendors are excited to serve special meals they have prepared specially for our event.
We are especially looking forward to the lumpia and garlic chicken from the Ascuncion family, rice,
beans, chicken fajitas and chile verde from the Patino family (La Primavera), empanadas from the
Castillo family (Limon Rotisserie), and carne assada from the Barragan family (Taqueria La Soledad).
Have you seen the amazing benches the students created! Which one
will be going home with you as a memento of your child’s time at Queen
of All Saints?
If you have yet to reserve your complimentary Sip and Stand ticket and
you want to attend the most exciting event of the year, email Mrs. Prince
at lprince@csdo.org. It’s not too late to join in the fun. Ahoy!

With Blessings and Gratitude,
Lucia Prince
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From The Desk of Mrs. O’Connor
As a reminder ALL school families are required to sell a minimum of one raffle booklet ($100). 50% of
any additional raffle tickets sold will be credited to your annual fundraising obligation.
As stated in your family contract, If you have opted out of fundraising and have chosen to pay the $400,
you are still required to sell the minimum booklet of raffle tickets.
If you DO NOT sell a minimum of one booklet of raffle tickets, ($100) Your FACTS account will be
billed the $100 obligation.
Please contact Mrs. O'Connor with any questions.

School Announcements

Thank you for all the families who sent in their diaper donations.
Please continue to send them in until Friday, September 27th.
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PACE News
Boo! Bash is on October 25, 2019!
Please join us TONIGHT (9/25) at 5:30pm in the 4th grade classroom for the All-Volunteer Boo Bash
Meeting!
Thank you for all of your Boo Bash T-Shirt orders! If you placed an order, the T-Shirts will be available
for pickup on Wednesday 10/2. Students can wear them every Friday in October!
Volunteer to help build our spooky haunted house here: http://bit.ly/haunted-house2019
Sign up to volunteer at Boo Bash here: http://bit.ly/boobash2019
Reminder
ALL volunteers (including family/friends helping to accrue hours) for Boo Bash must follow the
Diocesan Requirements (at least 18 years of age, Livescan fingerprinted, TB tested, and completed the
Safe Environment Training.)

Final Call for Box Tops
The box tops program will be going digital, but before they do, we are having one final class
competition. Please clip those box tops and turn them in together with your child’s name & grade
clearly labeled on an envelope by October 18th, then the class with the most box tops collected will have
a donut party.
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Advisory School Board (ASB) News
The

is ready to set sail on our Annual Auction 2019.....

We are so excited that our annual auction is this Saturday the 28th at 5pm! We have so many
great items to offer, food to enjoy and fun to have!
*Don't forget to get your raffle tickets in. Last Early Bird Drawing is this Friday, Sept. 27th!
**Centerpieces are due today (9/25), unless other arrangements have been made.
●

To donate: https://www.signupgenius.comgo/4090f49aea922a0fa7-queen1 ITEMS STILL
NEEDED / ACCEPTED!
● To volunteer: https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090f49aea922a0fa7-auction A FEW
MORE POSITIONS AVAILABLE!
● Reserve your tickets: https://www.accelevents.com/e/QASauction2019 LAST CHANCE TO
RSVP!
For all Auction 2019 information & FAQs
https://qasconcord.org/auction
Saints Spirit Store Online
New items/options coming soon! Check out current items and order your favorite before it's gone.
Saints Spirit Store https://www.sportpacks.com/QueenOfAllSaints
With every purchase, five percent goes back to our school!
Bake Sale
Our next Family Mass and Bake Sale will be on Sunday, October 6th, hosted by the 5th and 6th grades.
To sign up, click here
Memorial Brick Campaign
We will continue to accept bricks orders for Phase 3 until March 2020. Order online or fill out a form
and turn into the office. https://qasconcord.org/brick
Social Sharing
Follow, Like & Share us on social media!
Facebook

https://www.facebook.com/QASConcord/

Instagram

queenofallsaints_concord

Twitter

@QASConcord

Happy Birthday To You
Want to have a special "Happy Birthday" shout out to your QAS student? You can have a special
message displayed on our school sign (Bacon Street side). Use this form to reserve your date
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZUNeOvlFg0L0uPyVOUfPZv94INO4eQBv_rAwI8oW5
arwSAg/viewform
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QAS Alumni
QAS Alumni are in early discussions of a Spring 2020 event! If you or anyone you know are alum
please join and share the Facebook group to get all the up-to-date information!
https://www.facebook.com/groups/QueenofAllSaintsAlumni/
Serving on ASB is a great way to get involved, be a part of the school's continuing development, and
earn volunteer hours. If you are able and interested or have questions, please reach out to Erleen
Richards at erleen.richards@gmail.com for more information.
Our next meeting date is TBD.
	
  

Lessons	
  from	
  the	
  Gospel	
  (Sermons4Kids)	
  
"There was a rich man who was dressed in purple and fine linen and lived in luxury every day. At his
gate was laid a beggar named Lazarus, covered with sores and longing to eat what fell from the rich
man's table. Even the dogs came and licked his sores. "The time came when the beggar died and the
angels carried him to Abraham's side. The rich man also died and was buried. In hell, where he was in
torment, he looked up and saw Abraham far away, with Lazarus by his side. So he called to him, 'Father
Abraham, have pity on me and send Lazarus to dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue,
because I am in agony in this fire.' Luke 16:19-24 (NIV)
Do you use an alarm clock to wake you up in the morning? A lot of alarm clocks have a button on
them called a snooze alarm. When your alarm goes off, you can hit that button and go back to sleep. In
about ten minutes, the alarm will go off again. You can just keep on doing this and go right on sleeping.
Maybe it is nice to get that extra sleep, but there are two problems with snooze alarms. The first is
that if you keep on hitting the snooze alarm, you may be late or miss out on something completely. The
second problem is that if you keep hitting the snooze alarm, you may get so used to the sound of the
alarm that you don’t even hear it at all and you will sleep right through the alarm.
Did you know that God sometimes sounds a "wake up" alarm in our lives? He speaks to our heart and
says, "It is time to wake up and follow me." Some people hit the snooze button and say, "Not now Lord,
call me again -- a little bit later." Some people hit that "snooze button" so many times that they get to
where they don’t even hear God’s voice. When they finally wake up, they find out that it is too late. That
is what happened in our Bible story today.
Jesus told a story about a rich man who wore the finest clothes and lived in luxury. A beggar named
Lazarus lay outside the rich man's gate. Lazarus was hungry and his body was covered with sores. He
was hoping that the rich man might have pity on him and that he might be able to satisfy his hunger with
the leftovers from the rich man's table. But every day the Rich man passed by Lazarus without even
giving him a thought. I imagine that he passed by Lazarus so many times that he eventually got to the
point that he didn't see him at all.
The Bible says that Lazarus died and went to heaven. The rich man also died, but he went to hell. In
hell, he looked up and saw Lazarus in heaven with Abraham. He asked Abraham to let Lazarus dip his
finger in water and come and touch it to his burning tongue, but Abraham said, "No." Then he reminded
the rich man how he had enjoyed such good things on earth while Lazarus had nothing.
The rich man then asked Abraham to allow Lazarus to go back to earth and warn his five brothers so
that they would not end up in hell with him, but again, Abraham said, "No." The rich man finally woke
up, but it was too late.
God is still sending "wake up" calls to people today. Let us pray that they will listen to his voice and
follow him before it is too late.
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Dear Father, when you sound the alarm telling us it is time to wake up and follow you, may we
never be guilty of hitting the snooze alarm saying, "Later, Lord." Instead, let us rise up and follow
you. In Jesus' name we pray. Amen.

CYO News
Please make a note of the following practice schedule for the 2019 CYO Boys Basketball Season:
Tuesdays and Thursdays
6th/7th Grade Girls
Court 1: 3:00 - 4:25pm

7th and 8th Grade Boys
Court 2: 3:00 - 5:00pm

4th Grade Boys
2nd/3rd Grade Boys
Court 1: 4:30 - 5:30pm

	
  
	
  

Weekly Calendar/Upcoming Events
Saturday, September 28

School Auction- Set Sail with the Saints!
St. Stephens Church Hall
1101 Keaveny Ct, Walnut Creek

Monday, September 30

8:30am Mass
Parent & Teacher Conference *Access sign-up genius via Class Dojo
3:00pm Dismissal for K-8th Grade
LiveScan available at QAS Hall 6:30-8:30pm

Tuesday, October 1

Parent & Teacher Conference
3:00pm dismissal for K-8th Grade

Wednesday, October 2

Parent & Teacher Conference
12-noon dismissal for TK-8th Grade

Thursday, October 3

Parent & Teacher Conference
12-noon dismissal for TK-8th Grade

Friday, October 4

Blessing of the Animals at 11:30 am
12-noon dismissal for TK-8th Grade

Wednesday, October 16

Picture Day Re-Take
Hearing Screening Re-Take
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